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Sean Butler
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Sean Butler < sbutler@iinet.net.au >
Saturday, 19 March 2011 9:59 AM
Robeft Byatt at Bankwest
Brian Benari
Lighthouse Beach Resort and the National Hotel

Follow up
Flagged

Hi Rob,
As I don't yet know the terms of the offer being presented my answer remains as previously advised.
Regards,
Sean

From: Brian Benari lmailto:bbenari@challenqer.com.aul
Sent: Thursday,IT March 2011 7:30 PM
To: robed.bvatl@bankwest.com.au; sbutler@iinet.net.au
Subject: RE: Lighthouse Beach resoft and the National Hotel

Rob

At this point Simon Berns and I are working towards Simon acquiring the units in Lighthouse Beach Unit Trust currently held by
Sean by 3l May or before. The solicitordraftine the simole unit sale asreement is Phillip Pullinger of Allion Legal in West
Perth.
Can I ask that we get an extension until 31 Mav to accomodate the transfer.
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Regards

Brian
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From: robert.byatt(dbankwest. com.au [robert.byatt@bankwest.com.au]
Sent: Wednesday,16 March 201I 11:12 AM
To: Brian Benari; sbutler@,iinet.net.au
Subject: Lighthouse Beach resort and the National Hotel
Good Moming Gentlemen,
The facilities for both the Lighthouse Beach and the National Hotel, are
due to expire as at 3ll3/l l. 4*==*.-

f4,

Vrr,foo &r(

I need to understandthe intention going forward, as to sale, and or
refinance, (in different names), of these assets, and require this
information before COB on Friday, 1813/11, to allow time to prepare a
proposal to the Bank for extension offacilities. Ilrould ask that you

advise by email vour intentions. and expected time frames to resolution.

Given that it was expected that there would be a clear strategy after
December 2010, (post the EOI period), it could now be said, that the
position has not really progressed.
In addition, interest of $43, I l5 is still outstanding, and is of concern.
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appears there is a problem with cash flow to pay the interest, and
this is the case, can you also advise, as to how future payments will be

It

made. Can you please deposit sufficient funds to clear this account?
Regards
Rob Byatt

Robert M Byatt
Bankwest Business
Senior Business Development Manager, Corporate and Commercial Banking
Level 3 125 Carfionment Street, Fremantle WA 6160
Mobile 0417 186245 Direct0894337314 Fax0894337333 Email
robert.byatt@bankwest. com.au

